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The Chief Principles of New Testament
Textual Criticism.

In making the somewhat ambitious attempt of presenting in a
brief article a.n account of tho fundamental principles of teztual criticism with respect to tho New Testament, I am aware that many
a reador will :find some things not touched on which he would like to
aee treatod; but considorntions of spoco simply make it unavoidable
that aomo material bo omitted. .All who would liko to give this matter
further study will find excellent guides in tho following books: The
N,111 Tutament in t11e Original Greek (Vol. ll. Introduction and
Appendix by B. F. Westcott and J. F. 0. Hort); Binfu,eh:rung in daa
grieclitrcle Neua Testa,ac11t, by E. Nestle, rewritten by von Dobachuet&; Tazt·uaZ Critici&111 of tho N ew Teata,11
e
nt, by B. Warfield;
TutkritiJ: du N euen T estament&, by 0. R. Gregory; Introduction to
Ile Tut-ual Criticism. of tltc New T estan1ent, by A. T. Robortaon; and
Tl&e Ji'our Gospels, by B. H. Streeter.
If wo hod tl1e nutogrnphs of the apostles and evangelists, this
artielo would be os superfluous ns a dissertation on tho topic that man
is a living boing. .Agnin, if there were only one manuscript extant
in which the text hns come to us, textual criticism would play a very
unimportant role, if it would be CD:IJed for at nll. We should merely
carefulJy print this ono manuscript and tl10 task would be :finished.
Both conditions do not obtain. The autographs ore lost; most likely
they consisted of papyrus, which is fragile, and were, os has been said,
lit.erally "read to pieces" by tl1eir possessors. But we have thousands
manuacripts,
of
written before the oge of printing, in which the text
of the New Testament hos come down to us. How different is the
situation for the Now Testament if we compare it, e.g., with that of
the works of the Greek poet Aeschylus. The oldest manuscript of his
works which we hove dates from the tenth century of our era (the
lCodiccan at Florence). Thero are other manuscripts containing his
ant works.
but they are much later, ond, what must bo carefully
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noted, thQ3" are simply copies of said tenth-oentuq DW1'DIClrip& (although eome critics ore willing to give them a mon iDdepadmt
statue). Acechylue ie held to have diod about 450 B. 0. Think of dMi
vaat span of timo from hie death to the copying of the oldeat manscript whioh we hove of hie tragedies. In the Now TeatameDt Be1d ft
meet not only o truly amazing number of manuacripta, but we Sncl
that eome of them ore very old, eeporatod from tho age of the apoetla
by Iese thnn a century. I have hero in mind especially the m-callecl
Collection of 1>opyri, which wos lately brought to England and
Beotey
is said to contain manuscripts written in tho third centur7, while one
of them, we ore told, was written os car]y 011 tho firet half of the
second century, t hat is, only n few decodes ofter tho death of John tbe
Apostle. The gront number nod tho great variety of monucripta of
the Ne\\• Testament, together with tho versions in other tongues than
the Greek ond tho quotations of the l!Ocrod text by ear)y writers, hmi
in a very happy position, but constitute oho our problem.
ced us
Tho old copies differ from encb other in some respectl, as ii
simply unnvoidnble, unle God performed a miracle evel'J' time the
text of the New Testament wns transcribed. What ia surprising ii
not that there nro many difl'ercnt readings, but that moat of them ore
merely due to fnult,y copying, introducing errors which can at once
be detected as such, nnd thnt but very few of these variant readinp
have nny bearing on doctrine. It hos been wcil said that we ahould
hove all the doctrines of the New Tc tnmcnt loft intact even if we had
to follow the most imperfectly written manuscript. In general, we
muat remember thot this discussion hos nothing to do with the doctrine of inspiration, becnusc it was only the original autographs that
were inspired and col'crcd by the divino promiso of infallibilit:,. The
copies present the in pired text to the oztent to which the,r reproduce
the original.
Naturally it is very important thnt, 011 we read our Greek New
Testament ond notice that the monuscripta differ in a number of
po8811ges, wo should be able to determine which is the original reading.
In most cases we shall be able to reach definite concluaiona. Here and
there, owing to human wenkness, to lack of acumen and insight, we
sholl hn,•o to be satisfied with probabilities. When wo engage in
studies of this nature, we havo to thnnk a emoll group of scholara for
putting nt our disposal the mnteriol enabling us to reach poaitift
decisions. Theso men ore chiefly Tischendorf, Gregory (an American
who, however, become
Leipzig),
professor nt
WciBB, and von Soden, of
Germany, and Trcgelles, Scrivener, nnd Westcott and Hort, of England. Tho labors of the tcxtuol critics ore not inVC11ted with the
glamor nUaching to works in ,vhich intcrcating now theoriea are proand defended. These scholars carefully list the rcadiup of
the various manuscripts and then endeavor to decide which are the
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aomat cma; and wh8ll they han hiabed and pat the New T-...
met on our deaJr, we hard17"notice the nemendoua amOUDt of patient
labor which the;, apcmt on their taak. But the;,, and not the higher
aritica with their often fantastic BU81(Cl8tiom, arrind at not 10 much
Iv' dint of hard work aa through
ontioing flights
of the imagination,
are the real benefactors of the theologian, anxioua, u he ia. to obtain
the pmuine ton of the New Testament.
When we come to view the principles which muat guide ua in
ah001ing between aoveral variant readings, tho first thing to do ia to
NI in which manuaoripta the respective readings are found. The
to do with thia point can be worded thua, "That
baa
nadinar ia likely to bo correct which ia found in the beat manuaoripta."
The
at once preaenta itaelf, Which arc the best manuacripta I
queation
B7 common conaont Cod~ Vaticanua (B) ia ono of them. It is, for
one thing, a veey carefully written
manuacript, containing fewer
errors
duo to neglect and haste than moat other manuaoripta.
olcleat one
Again,
it ia the
of the ao-callcd great uncials which we poaaeu.
Uncial manuacripta are thoso which are written in capital letters,
often called ''majuaculea." While tho exact date of ita writing is not
known, ezperts hold that it originated around 830. Thero ia no manuacript of the Now Tcatnment which commands our roapcct quite in the
aamo degree 88 thia famoua codex. It ia, however, not correct in eveey
detail. Hero and there 11 pnlpable error occurs, and hence it would
be wrong for us simply to follow thie codex. But in determining
which reading to adopt, we nt once ascertain the reading of B.
A clOBO IOCOnd to B in value ia Codex Sinaiticus,
discovered
Iv'
in 1859. Its aiglum ia M. As to ita precise date,
orf
opinions differ aomewhat. Some critica think it wu written at the
aamo timo 88 B, although by a different acribo; others would date ita
origin half a ccntuey or more later. But at any rate it ia a care:ful]y
written manuacript, and its readings must bo given great weight.
Oritica nowadays
Codoz
give spccinl prominence to
Beno (D) for
tho Gospels and Acts (these are the only books it contains), aaying
that it represents the readings of tho so-called Western text, which,
it is held, is the text that obtained quite universally in the second
century. For tho sake of simplicity I am here leaving other great
:USS., auch aa Codex Ephraemi (C) nnd Codex Washington (W), out
of consideration.
Thia, then, should be our first concern in making our choice u to
tha correct reading, to find what tho three great manuscripts mentioned say on the passage in question. If they agree, there ia one
rood piece of evidence that the reading they present is the right ono.
If thC!iJ do not agree, it may be difticult for ua to apply the principle
11Ddcr conaideration. The peculiar circumsta.ncea of tho case will
havo to decide. Naturally if B and D oppose IC, the preference lies
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with their reading; if IC and D oppoea B, we :mq lilmwill Jn tha
majoritiY rule. But if B and IC are ranged topther apDIII D, we
are in a quandary and had better leave the point undeciclecl. The
umo advico holds for tho situation where each one of the thra hu
a rending differing from that of tho others.
Tho accond principle to bo applied baa to do with the territozJ
or torritories in which n certnin reading is found. It has long been
recognized
that tho extant MSS. must bo grouped in clUNIL Watcott and Hort n urned four of them, tho Neutral, the A.Ieundrian,
tho Syrian, nnd tho Western. They gave most weight to the Neutral
nnd Jcnst to tho Syrian, or Byzantine, clau. A. more 110ientific and
helpful rule hos been submitted by Streeter in his book TA1 Fnr
Goapala. He tells us that wo must think of five centora or territoria
from which mnnu cripts hnve come, namely, A.lcundria, Amioch,
Cnesarca,
Italy nod Gaul (token together), nod Carthage. Ha'fing
dot-ermined in which of these locnlitie tho various readings were circu)nted nnd adopted, wo shnJl bo nble to decide which one of them
wna moat univeriltllly followed in tho nncicnt Church. The rule can
be worded thus, "Tbnt rending which wns most wide-spread is en·
titled to our nppro,•nl." Thia o.f course does not npply to tho so-called
Toxtua Recoptus, which wns tho nlmost universally accepted text during tho liiddlo Ages. It r enlly represents tho text oa it was found in
Byzantium in t ho fifth century, nud bccnuaoByzantium was the
copitnl of tho R omon Empire nt tho time, tho tc:<t there in vogue came
to be tho generally accepted one. We must: soya Dr. Streeter, go back
to tho timo before tho Byzantium t.cxt overran tho Christion world
and aco what tho s ituat ion wns in tho enrly centuries. But how are
wo to determine which readings obroined in tho given locolitiesl
ee Str ter mention the a uthorities. F or A.loxondria our best witness
is B; for Antiochhot. Sinnitic Syriac; for CoC81lren tho Xoridethi
manuscript (9); for Itnly nnd Gaul D, and for Oorthage the old
Latin manuscripts (Vet.us Lntinn, often called Itola). Here I haYe
given tho manuscripts which Streeter cnlls "primnry outJ1orit,y." His
list noxt submits manuscripts that ore a "secondary authority''; then
such ns are tertiary; furthermore, such ns arc supplementary; and,
finnJly, tho patristic evidence for the rcndinga in tho various locolitieL
Of. op. cit., p. 108. I lmve to odd that tl10 table of Streeter from which
I have quoted portnine to the texts of our goepola. The Acta and the
Epistles ore not included in that pnrticulnr study. It mll1' interest '1111
renders to know which mnnu cripta Streeter regards as J.)Cllll!IIUllr
authority: for Alexandria they are Codices IC and L ucl
secondary
tho early Egyptian translations (Snhidic and Bohoiric); for Antioch,
the Curetonim Syriac; for Oncsnreo, n number of minuacule (cursive) manuscripts: 1 and its family, 13 and its famib", i8, 685, and
'100; for Italy and Gaul, tho old Latin manuscripts which are delis-
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nate:l band a; and for Carthage, the old Lo.tin manUICript e, and
Oocla W in the Goepel according to St. llark. The readings of the
Beatt7 Pap;Jri are not 7Bt available for ua. Ezperta who have aamined them declare that the form of the text is that of Oaeearoa, which
Profeaor Bandera of tho Univerait,y of lr£ichigan ealla one of the
't'U'ieliea of the Western text. Of. Z•itachri/e fuor tlio noutealamentlic1'e Wiuonachczft, 1988, Heft 4. It should be added that the papyri
of the eolleotion
only
are
fragments giving
us
a small part of the Now
Tatament. Of. P. E. Kretzmann, Tl,o Now Tealamont in the Light
of a Belinor'a Reaearch (1934), p. 47 ff.
In the third place, a principle muet bo considered which has to
do with tranecription, that ie, with the copying itself. When we have
to chooae between variant readings, it ie important that we attempt to
Re tho situation from the point of view of the ecribo or copyist. The
third principle, then, which I submit ie, "That reading is likely to be
c:orreot which cannot easily be trnced back to the unintentionitl alteration of a copyist." Most of our variant readings, as was mentioned
before, were duo to an oversight on the part of the ecribe, who was not
careful enough or for some reason wns not sufficiently well qualified
for the important work he wns doing. Iu comparing the various readioga, I ask myself, Which ono hns all tho earmarks of being due to
a mere alip of tho scribe?turnlly
Na
I conclude that such a reading
i■ not the genuine one.
The fourth principle likewi c has to do with transcriptional evidence. Wo know that scribes often were anxious to improve tho text,
correcting wlmt they thought were c,•idcnt errors of their predecessors.
Having tlio good intention of preserving tbe Word of God unimpaired, they
they introduced cbanges, thinl..;ng thnt
were actually restoring
the test to its pristine purit.v. Thnt their cour c, wbcnever they made
changes. waa usua1ly 11 mi taken ono we can well see; but this tendency of theirs to correct what they considered erroneous is 11 factor
with which we have to reckon. It would bave been far better if they
had followed the system of the editors of tbc Hebrew text, wbo carefully diatinguiahcd between 'kotib nod qoro, acriptum
at l ogo
ndum,
putting tho latter on the mnrgin. But tbe enrly Greek copyists bad
no such system, and if they thought a change wn
s necessary, they at
once introduced it in tho text. Thus in :Matt. 13, 22, where the best
manuecript■ read: "the care of the world," some BCribe felt that the
IIIJ)J'CISion was not clear enough and that undoubtodly Jesus hnd
employed greater
and perspicuity,
so he added n pronoun, making the
expreaion read: "the care of tl&ia world." A harmless addition, of
course, it is, but he altered the text, and, moreover, altered it unnecessarily, the original being perfectly clear. Tho principle which
we arrive at on the basis of this observation ia, "That reading is likely
to be the eorrect one of which it seems clear that it baa not ariaen
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mums

through the intentional alteration of a cop;yiat.• Sinae m
alterationa the IICribee thought the;, were impromig the mt. muinc
it moro 811117 to underatand and to interpret, ramcmng dillaalda.
contradictio
apparent hanhneeaea, seeming
or doctrinal mon,
thia principle haa been upreued th1111, "The harder rNdiDs ia ~
to be tho correct onfi' (loctio tlitlicilior pru/ffllf.vr nlgaliori or ,,,..
clivi acriptioni pra.eattJt ardua).
Thoro is a fifth principlo which can be employed. It mq be expreaaod thus, "That reading is like]:, to be tho correct one which beat
agrees with tho style and diction and other oharacteriatica of the
author in quoation." Thia point has to do with what ia called intrimio
evidence. It ia but fair to aaaumo that an author ia comiatent in hil
uao of idioms and of striking espreu ions and that eden, JIGl'IOl&I he
will not without special reason deviate from hia aceuatomed terminology. H we, then, are confronted with variant readinp betneD
which wo havo to choose, wo tr:, to determine which one of them 11'9
beat with tho usual modo of thought and speech of the author, and the
ono which can thus qualify will receive our vote. A simple esamp]e
to illustrate this rule can bo taken from Luke 1, 5llS, where the queaticm
ia whether tho word K11rioa (Lord) should be given the article or not.
Somo manuscripts have it, others omit it. A careful reading of Luke'•
Gospel will reveal that, when ho is speaking of God (without the distinction of Porsons), ho often uses Kvrioa without the article, while
tho article ia invariably present when ho rofora to our Lord ll!IUI
Christ. (Of. Luke 10, 1; 19, 84, etc.) Wo shall conclude therefore that
tho reading without tl1e nrticlo is to bo preferred in thia cue. The
enmplo is interesting because hero wo have an instance in which n
flhall not accept tho reading of B, but rather follow that of IC and D.
Quito naturally, however, t his fifth rule is one which we shall inYOb
with great moderation and hesitancy, becauao of the difficulty of ...,..
ing in a given instanco whether or not a certain espreuion ia in keeping with the writer's accustomed hnbits of exprcaion.
We have now stated five principlca which ma:, guide us in chooling between variant readings. They ore not all of equal importance,
nor can we say that in all cases that come before us wo should gift
the aomo weight to one particular rule. It ma:, be that at times the
aecond rule will be stressed more by us than the first, and in another
case tho situation ma:, be just tho revcrac. Everything depends on
tho circumstances of the individual caao. There ma:, be inatancea
where merely tho third or the fourth of the rules given can be em·
In such a case wo shall simply ignore
others,
the although
it
ployed.
will bo done regretfully. But it is quite safo to ea:, that bJ' careful
application of tho rules given it will be possiblo to determine which
reading should be adopted.
In conclusion, it may be serviceable if I present an uample ahow-
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ms how I

conoeiTe of the application of the principles wbmiUecl
open his New Teatamant at Luka
10, L The question here is whether St. Luke wrote "eevantr' or
-...it.y-two" when ha gaTe the number of the other diaciplea whom

abcne. Lat the nadar, if he plaaaa,

our Lord eent out to prepare the peoplo for His coming. The Nestle
We ahall
now app'l7 our fivo principles aa far aa wo con. Tho first queation ia,
What do the beat manuscripts aay t A glanco at the critical apparatus
in Neatla'a tan tells ua that Band D contain tho numeral two; hence
from the point of view of the beat manuacripta "seventy-two" ia the
riaht reading. In the aecond place, we ask, Which reading waa the
more wide-spread I By means of the critical apparatus we can state
that the reading "seventy'' was found in Egypt (Codex B here occupies an isolated position nmong the Alcxandrinn, or Egyptian, llSS.),
in Carthage, and apparently in Caesarcn, while the rending "seventytwo" is quite definitely established for Rome and Antioch. This rule
faTOra the rending "seventy.'' Applying our third principle, which has
to do with unintentional alterations, it seems that it was more ensy
for tho scribe, being not overcareful, to omit tho "two" than to odd it;
henco this rule rather speaks for "seventy-two.''
,Vhen
wo apply the
fourth rule, ,ve are confronted with a rcnl difficulty. Was the scribe
more inclined to cbongo the "seventy'' to "seventy-two" or 11ico 11craa.r
It ia difllcult to see why any one should hn,•o intentionally here made
a change. Some critics hnvc thought tl10 number 70 would appeal to
ICl'ibea and appear correct to them because in Gen. 10 seventy nationa
are mentioned. Others again have bold that the number '12 would
ha\'8 apeeial attraction because that ,vould mean six messengers for
each one of the twelve tribes of Israel. We shall bo compelled to admit that it is impo sible for us to apply rule number four in this cue.
Th. Zahn is of a different opinion. "Enucllcidend fuer die UTIP'f'UM&9•
ZicUeit con 1S duM/to aein, da.aa cino Abrundun,o dcr Za'l&Z 7! a.u/ 70
ebeuo be,oreiflich, tuio dio V eratmderung der aolennen Za.1,Z 10 in 71
be/Tlffldlicli. waero." (Daa Ev. dea Lu'l."48, p. 408.) Now how about the
fifth rulel Very clearly, the style of the author cannot have any
bearing on this question at all Luke could just as well have written
"aeventy'' aa "aeventy-two.'' Some commentators hold that Luke, aa
a pupil of St. Paul and on eloquent exponent of the doctrine oi universal grace, must liave written "seventy," becauae this number repreaenta all tho nations of the world according to Gon.10; but this view
we have to reject becnusc it attributes to tlio holy writer motives in.
telling the st-0ry of the life of Jesus which ore not in keeping with
hiatorical truthfulncBB. We hove to say, then, that this fifth principle likewiae does not yield any results for ua. Sec, then, what we
have. Rules one and three favor seventy
-two, rule two seventy, while
application of the others bas merely yielded negative results. On the

tat. following Westcott and Hort. puta "two" in brackets.
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boaia of tho evidonce we ahall, ao it INleDl8 to me, haft to lift tu
preference to tho reading ''aeventy-two." Thia eumple, ohma. altogether at random, undoubtedly ia not the beat one that could haft 'bema
presented, but I trust that the application of the ral• u I haft attempted it will givo on idea. of how the principle& of tatual critiailm
can ho used.
The above technique, aa I intimated before, real~ appliea onq to
the gospels. For the other booka of the New Testament a dilereat
clossifica.tion of manuscripts would hove to ho drawn up, which I aball
not attempt in this article. Everybody can see that thia 111bjed ii
beset with some difficulties, but it ahould be apparent, too, that i& ii
well possible for us t-0 reach
oa ccrt.a inty
to the right reading mthe
various passages of tho Now Testament where we meet NM r.c,ion,s• and thnt tho grnnd promiso st.ands secure: Verbum Dri 11111111, ia
W. Alunrr.
aeternu1n.

,Sur i'!e,re ban ber 91eue.
IV.

@eljiitt bet '8otjafJ, bon bet <Siinbe abaufteljen unb (Iott au Ie&m,
au bet bem @Iauben tJotljetgcljenben 9lcue ¥ >Biele Iutljcrlf• 2e1jt•
biidjet IJejaljen
biefe ljtage. !Bci .2utljatbt ljei{st cl: .. met ban (Iott ge•
luidte innete '8otgano bet !Bcfcljtung beginnt mit bem 6elbftgerldjt bet
IBufse, IUeldje in bet <Sinnelbefteljt,
cinbctuno
bollaieljtbic
fid)
in 6iln•
benedennh1il , <Siinbenjdjmeta unb im ernftlid)en IBilicn, mit bet 6iink
au btcdjen, um Wott 311 Iebcn." (.2utljarbt•~elfe, .stomp. bet i)og., 89'.)
Sutljatbt rebet ljiet tJon betljatte
91cue.
fuca ~c
botljet gcfagt: .,i)fe
8 e i dj c n cinet lualjcen 91cuc finb (bie innercn): Untctla!Ten bel !Bofm
unb '8etlanocn nmlj e~cilioe
lUlittel
eiligung.
@eift
" 91oljnert
l
bcdrltt bicfcI6c tlnP~t:
Slal
abet, butdj IUelcljc bet
bic IBcfcljrung autueae
ijt ••. baB m o t t @ o t t e I , unb a1uar auniid)ft bal bel Cle•
cvel, fobann bal bel QlbanocliumB. Slutdj bie IJh e big t be I II e •
f
f eve I luitb bem lUlenfdjen bie Wtii{ie f einct 6djutb, fein ganael filnll•
unb Wottel gocn ii&ct bic 6iinbe, fo bah et
cljcl '8etbet1Jen aufgcbccft
fie mit innetem CSntfeven et! C n 11 t, in fcinem QJcluilfcn batSet et•
fcljrltft unb f dj Ill Ct: 3 Ii clj C !)le 11 C emjJfinbct (contritio cordil, terrores incussi consoiontioe). er fiiijlt icvt fcine ga113e ff(udjlUiltbigfrit,
fiiijlt bic stobclfllnbcrmiigen,
cljmeraen bet 6iinbc,
fiiijlt
baB
fidj fel&fl au
unb bot <!Iott au ~iftictcn. Sla ift fcin ,Octa bolI Wng~ unll
.2eib, boll @ram unb C5cljam, boll giittlidjct !ttaurlgfeit (11.:n, nl fnl),
7, 10, boll fflifdjeu unb ~ab
gegcn bic
6iinbc
97, 10; 6, 9),
2 .\lot.
bie iijn in ein foldjcB CEicnb gclJtadjt ljat. Slatum IUenbct er fidj bOn iOr
a&, agt fidj bon iljr fol.bonffern
allet 6el&ftentfdjulbigung
e•
r,
h n n t et teumiltig fcine <Sdjulb
82, 8. IS; Eipt. BS, 18; 1 Oold·

c,r.

c,r.
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